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Peace Conferees Unanimously Adopt President Wilson's Suggestion
Details of Organization and Application to Be Worked Out

0

... ^

Hatless Stranger At Falls Church May Be Madman

Today
. " I n I, < n ,Wr lonn r.fining
it INrt Submarmet?
No More Stealing Land?
W«M. We Have Ourt.

. C»evriffct. lilt .

\ P*»< * conf^rfDrc st»l«uieni
ramed by President Wilson warns

->«tion- that it will spoil their
hances if they take territory by
ore® instead of waiting for the
ouncil to hand it oat. This means
4 violent change in human meth¬
ods, for hitherto nations have got
whatever they possessed by force,
.uid by force only.
The Romans seized control of

'ho whole world by force. The
Saxons in England took land by
force from the earlier Basques.
Danes and others took it from
Uiem. William the Conqueror took
iho whole thing, laying the foun¬
dations of modem England.
Then England took Canada, In¬

dia. Egypt, Australia, New Zea¬
land, South Africa, aid other bits
of territory here and there.

Oar distinguished ancestors took
this continent from the Indians
and exterminated them in the
process. Caesar took France from
the heroic, fair-haired Gauls.
Japan took Korea from Tier

peaceful little people.
So it has always been, the pow¬

erful have seised territory, when
Alexander marched into Asia, as
when Columbus sailed for Amer¬
ica. And these seizures, brutal and
murderous in the beginning, have
made the world better. For In the
end intelligence won, conquered,
and possessed, and that was what
the world needed.

Ts there to be, by /tat of the
peace council, an eternal benefi¬
cent change in human methods?
Can that be brought about without
tfce submissive stagnation that
kffled India and Egypt and made
tkn ready for British control?
Lai as hope so. The world has
ted enough of murder.

That violent changes in national
ways of thinking are possible, over

eight, you realize when you read
'hat thirty-tour women have been
»lected to sit in the national as¬

sembly and help make laws in Ger¬
many. Quite a change from the
Kaiaer's motto "Kireke, Kuehe,
KmtUr," church, kitchen, children,
'-Jm only business of women.
There is nothing like a good

boating to Meke a man or nation
Thoughtful and ready to receive
we ideas. England, victorious,
ass .only one woman elected to
Parliament And ahe is in jail.
We had one woman in Congress,

Miss Rankin, but high-spirited
American voters put her out at
Jte last election.

"Wire's Who," as published in
England, tells you about "General
SIR J. J. Pershing." Perhaps
'General Pershing didn't know that
when the King gave him the grand
cross of the Order of the Bath, he
gave him also the name Sir John
Pershing instead of plsin General
or Mister. That "Sir" is a small
*ord, only three letters. But it
might make considerable differ¬
ence if "General Sir John" should
un for President in the United

States.

The statement is matle oy Mr.
Swope in the New York World that
^resident Wilson recommends
destruction of all submarines now
. xisttng and would forbid any
building of submarines hereafter.
It Is to be hoped that this report
misrepresents the President.

If sny nation ever thought of a< -

¦ticking this country.snd the
thing is not impossible.tbst na¬
tion would have to come to us in
hips, and the attacking nation
'voald pray for one thing, that the
United States might have no sub¬
marine* to meet the attacking bat¬
tleships and troop ships. This
i-oontry had recently one expe¬
rience in lack of preparation for
war, and paid the profiteers many
billions of good dollars in conse-
Ajoence.

It is Inconceivable that the na¬
tion should deliberately plan lack
of preparation, that it should even
tolerate the suggestion to abandon
the submarine, the one weapon,
ljacked and directed by the flying
machine, that would make it im¬
possible hereafter to attack this
country by water

The United States should ha»e in
constant readiness, always, sub¬
marines enough to deal with all
the fleets in the world, no matter
now big they may grow, and
enough flying machines of th^
fighting kind to inspire in our
neighbors to the north and south
the respect that cement? friend¬
ship.

\ political dreamer «av» mat
President Wilson m 'grooming
Henry Ford to succeed him in the
White House. Ford to run on the
Democratic ticket."

If General Pershing should run
oa the Republican ticket, which is
probable, it would make an inter¬
esting campaign and contrast,
Pershing campaigning from an
armored car or tank, and Ford1
trom a peaceful, flower-bedecked
flivver or tractor Whirh do vou
.Mnk »'"*

I

SEARCH FOR !
1 MANIAC MAY
END IN HILLS
OF VIRGINIA

»
»

Washington's 'madman of t|e
northwest" mar be in hiding in the
hill* of Virginia, It was reported last
night. v \

While Virginia authorities last t

night were searching for a hatless
stranger, supposed to be the Wash¬
ington maniac, another woman.Mrs.
Louise Krouse.was attacked by a

negro at her home, 616 M street
northwest. The story of the attack
is told in another column.
The hatless Virginia stranger,

wearing a three-quarters length
overcoat Friday morning startled the
little town of Palls Church, Va., ten
miles above Washington, by going
excitedly into a small store there and
asking for a hat. Failing to get it,
he asked for a cap.

Keeps Face Turned
The stranger. according to the woman

clerk In the store, kept his face turned
from her. He appeared to be agitated
and then "peered" because he was told
that neither hats nor caps were sold
at the store. Told that he might try
across the street at another store, the

¦ hatless stranger walked hurriedly away.I He was unable to get either hat or cap
| at the second store.

| Several person*, attracted by the
I man's odd appearance, looked about to
1 »ee if he had alighted from an automo-
bile. There »a.< no machine in sight.
The stranger appeared to note the

look of interrogation on the faces of
the Kails Church people. ao he turned
and walked away in the direction of
the electric station near by.
Some hours later copie-t of The Times

reached Kails Church, telling how a
mad man had enterod three homes in
Northwest Washington arid shot two
aiid choked a third woman while they
lay in their beds.

P«ll« Trail >tran|fr.
t Police and detectives from Waab-

j ington took up the trail that appeared

( (Continued on Page 2, Column 7.)

DYNAMITE IN AUTO
IEXPLODES;8 KILLED
i

TL'LSA. Okla.. .Ian J#.- ICigni pei-
foni> are reported dead and a score

j >eriou»iy Injured by the explosion
of two quarts of nitroglycerine which

I was being hauled through 15jg Heart.1
I Okla . in an automobi !...

Practically every window in the
town, which is thlrty-sii miles north

Icf here, was broken toy the explosion.

THREE GUNMEN GET'
DEATHSENTENGES
NKW YORK Jan. 26. .Charie* y

M< f.otisrhlln, James H. Cagjidy, and
jj».hn Milano. gunmen, onvict^d of the
murder of Otto Klale. an aged *ub-
way ticket aff> nt. were sentenced to
ioseph UsehofT Is still on trial

Trotzky Slain By Soldiers
Report in Switzerland

GENEVA, Jan. 25..Leon Trotzky, Bolshevik, war min¬
ister in Russia, ,was shot and killed by soldiers at Libau, ac¬

cording to an unconfirmed report received by the Polish press
bureau at Berne today.

MONARCHISTS
DEFEATED IN!
n

LISBON. .Ian. -6..The fignttng here
ended yesterday with a victory for
the republican forces.
The monarchist revolutionaries at

Montsanto Hills demanded an ar¬

mistice, but it wan refused, it was of¬
ficially announced.
A republican army ha* laid siege

to the monarchists in Oporto.
The monarchist leader. Colonel

Mendoza, war minister in the Paes
government, has been wounded.
The prisoners in the hands of the

government troops include Colonel
Ornellas. agent of former King Man¬
uel

HOMESTEAD. Pa.. Jan 26..Friends
of Ernestine Dymundo. Mexican, in¬
sisted last night that he merely said
"Buenas tardes. chichina," which is
the most polite way in which a Mexi¬
can can sav, "Good afternoon, young
lady."

Hut Mr.-. Julius Baliough, twenty
three, and Just 115 pounds of petite
American, was insulted, and in police
court today she insisted that the
Mexican called her "chicken."

Bursitis H. II. McGuire could not
learn what was said from the very be¬
wildered Dymundo, so he sentenced
him to pay 10 cents a pound and costs.

"It's too little," protested Mrs. Bal¬
lough, as the court collected 111.50
for "chicken" ;ind $.'1.05 for fees. "The
market price is 30 cents."
"The court will not subject itself to

charges o,' profiteering," the burge.ss
retortfd. calling the next case.

MOTHER DIES WITH
CHILDREN IN FLOOD
TACdll A VVa.«h Jan. _«>..Mrs

Mike Martin and her two children,
aged thtee and five years. are

dead at l.add. Wash.. ihirty miles
southwest of here, the first victims
of the floods that have prevailed in
western Washington for a week.

At l.add the buildings of the
rho'-rilx Coal Company, homes of its
employes and its boarding house
have been swept away.

Hailroad traffic is gradually being
restored.

TCMI I.TV SHAKES "FLIT."
Presidential Secretary Tumulty,

"flu" vi< tint, has practically recov¬
ered, and Is expected back at his of-

Mondaj' or Tuesdav He hss been

.r I'tlreml .tfrrlrr.

Amalgamation of all the packing
interests into ona huge concern under
some form of Government regulation
similar to that now exercised over
the railroads would save money to
livestock grower and the meat con¬
sumer, J. Ogden Armour, the Chicago
packer, told the Senate Committee on

Agriculture yesterday.
Under the cross-examination of

Francis J. Heney, Armour admitted
the existence of a secret pooling
agreement among the "Big Five"
packers and their contributions to a

fund "for purposes of legislation and
litigation. This fund was appor¬
tioned among the five packing con¬
cerns according to the amount of busi¬
ness.

It was also admitted that the Food
Administration permitted the packers
to make ? per cent in addition to the
9 per cent profit, which has been
claimed heretofore as the limit of the
packer.*' profits for the past year. The
4 per cent allowance was k/pt secret,

(Continued on Page .1. Column fi )

BELGIUM GETS BACK
MILLIONS IN LOOT

A train arrived at r.ru.-sels from
Cerlin on Friday bringing vast riches
In gold iind securities looted from
llelgian bank.- by the Germans, g Bel-
ifian diplomatic dispatch says.
The loot amounted to 740,000.000

francs in gold and currency und six¬
ty five bundles of securities, it was
itated.

YANK TROOP TRAIN
IN CRASH;18 DEAD
PARIS. .Ian 'Jtf..Kighteei, Ameri¬

can soldiers were Killed and thirty
Injured when an American troop train
from Veufi-hateau collided with A
freight t-ain at Manoirs stations.
Heavy damage was done to the light
jf way and to the railway cars--

PARIS TO STRIKE MEDAL
IN HONOR OF PRESIDENT

The city of Paris will *u,ke u gold
medal for presentation to President
Wilson in commemoration of his
visit, the French high commission her-
innounces.
"To tho benefactor of h i.oanity"

will be the inscription on 'he disc.
? ft

1MB
FOILWS
PAY FOR ALL,
IISIM

A

Tremendous pressure on Congress
to vote an extension of pay to dis¬
charged soldi«n until they may se¬
cure permanent employment is ex¬

pected within the next few weeks.
The American Federation of Labor's
reconstruction program calls for
for one year's pay if necessary.
"Our program is just going out

jto the local unions," said Frank
j Morrison, secretary of the federa-
tion. "Members of Congress will be¬
gin to hear from it shortly. We ex¬

pect the local unions will pass reso¬
lutions to their Congressmen and
Senator* and that members will
write direct.

Calls Situation Acute.
"The unemployment situation is Be¬

coming; ©ore acute. There are mil¬
lions of men yet to be returned to

Industry, and some steps must bo
taken by the Government to see that
they have opportunity of employment.
They were taken from industry at the
Government's call. And while they
were willing to go, and anxious to
meet their nation's need, yet that do**
not relieve the nation from an obliga-
tion to see that they step back into
employment.

."The Secretary ot' War says they d<»
not have to leave the army. But will
any of them want to stay? They have
met the national emergency. Now
they need to meet the fajnily emerg¬
ency, end that means they must get
back to work.

"It is little for the Government to
do. to vote them a year's pay. If that
should be necessary to carry them
until they can get back to work.
Thirty dollars a month. And some
one objects that it might lead them
into idleness; suggests that they
might not seek work while the pay
was going on. Why, it would do no
more than pay their bread and but-

. ter. I have too much faith in the
American man. to believe that he
would loaf to get ?30 a month. He
wants to get back into productive
work. Talk to any of the returned
soldiers. They are asking about the
Ichanccs of a job. They want the old
job back or another that they can
make better. The Government owes
them the chance.

PRESIDENT VISITS
RHEIS ZONE TODAY
PARIS, jan. 116.. President Wilson

was to get his first view of the war

devastation wrought in France by
j the Germans on his visit to the
Iiheims area today. He was to be
accompanied by Mrs. Wilson.
This Journey will do much to allay

! surface criticism here that he could
not realize the extent of German
frightfulness In the war until he

f viewed the destruction the Boches had
wrought.
President Wilson intends to make a

more extended trip early in February,
visiting the entire front over which
the Americans fought. This Journey
will lake three or four days, and In
the mcAntim<' the President will visit
the St. Mihiel, Chateau-Thierry, Bel-

V

Official Communique Tells of
League of Nations Plan.

PARIS, Jan. 26..The following of¬
ficial communique was issued la

yesterday on the proceedings of the
second plenary session of the peace
conference:

"The conference, having consid
.red the proposals for the crea¬

tion of a league of nations, re-

Svlved that It la essential to the
maintenance of tha worl^ settle
ment, which tha associated na

tions are now met to establish
that a league of nation* be cse¬

ated to jwamste InU^uationa'
obligation* and to pryvids cafe
guards against war.

"This league should be creator
as an integral part of the genera!
treaty of peace and should be
open to every civilised nation
which can be relied on to promote
its objects. The members of the
league should periodically meet
in international conference anu

should have a permanent organi¬
zation and secretariat to carry
on the business of the league in
the intervals between the con

Terences.
"The conference, therefore, tp-

points a con;mittee representative
of the associated governments to
work out Uv details of the con

stltution and functions of the

league.
To fix Responsibility.

"Resolutions in regard t«

breaches of the l<|ws of war for
presentation to the peace confer¬
ence were drafted as follows:
'That a commission composed

of two representatives apiece
from the Ave great powers and
five representatives to be elected

by the other powers be appointed
to inquire and report upon the

following:
" 'First, the responsibility ol the

authors ,of the war

"'Second, the tacts a r- to

breaches of the laws and custom?
of war committed by the forces
of the German Empire and their
.lilies on land, on sea. and in the
air during the present war.

"'Third, the degree of respon
nihility for these offenses attach¬

ing to particular members of the

enemy forces, including member.*
of the general staffs and other in

dividual.*, however highly placed
" 'Fourth, the constitution ano

procedure of a tribunal W^pro-
pflate to the trial of these offense?

" 'Fifth, any other mttteil cog¬
nate or ancillary to the above
which may arise In the course of
'h'e inquiry and which tye com¬

mission finds it useful and rele¬
vant to take into consideration '

T# CnaUrr Rrfsratiw.
"Resolutions in regard to repa¬

ration for presentation to tha
peace conference w*e drafted as

. *.

follows: *
^

4 "V Tfclt a commission to ap-
*

v,h-.ted with not more than three
epresentatives apiece from each

of the five great powers, and not
more than two representative?
apiece from Belgium. Greece, Po¬

land, Roumania, and Serbia to
examine and report

.* Tirst. on the amount for -epa-
ation which the enemy countries
ought to pay.

'. 'Second, on what they are ea-

paole of paying.
" Third, on the method, the

form, and time within which pay¬
ment should be made.'

. Resolutions in regard to later-
national legislation and interna-
t.onaPlabor questions for presen-
' ation to the peace conference
were drafted as follows:

" That a commission composed
tit two representatives apiece from
i he five great powers and five rep-
resentatives to be elected by the
other powers represented at the
peacc conference appointed to in¬
quire into the conditions of em¬

ployment from the International
aspect and to consider the inter¬
national means necessary to se-

»uro common action on matters

affecting conditions of employ¬
ment, and to recommend the form
of a permanent agency to continue
.ju 'h inquiry and consideration in
.jo-operation with and under the
airection of the League of Na .

ions."
World Regime af Psrta.

Resolutions also provided that
a commission composed of two
iepresentatives apiece from the
five great powers and five repre¬
sentatives to be elected by the
other powers be appointed to in¬

quire and report upon:
" 'The international regime of

ports, waterways, and railways *"

EAST GULP STORM
MOVES UP COAST

XEW YORK. Jan. An «dvisory
storm warning issued here read? as

follows: .

Kast Gulf storm «.-entcnnR near

mouth of Mississippi river. It will in¬

crease in Intensity and move north¬
east. Storm signals ordered on At¬
lantic coast south of Cape Hatteras."'

rm;FS -HOOSKVKLT DAT."
A resolution to make October 27 a

national holiday, to be known as

Roosevelt's Birthday, w*.° introduced
In the House by Representative Bach-
r r #»V o ' Vr« Tr eer«

MRS. ROOSEVELT 10
GET $5,000 PENSION

I

'With nine representatives votinc .n
the negative, the bill bentowitij; an an-
nual pension of *5,000 upon the widow
of former President Jlnosevelt « as
ruted by the House late yesterday
afternoon

) Those votinu "No" were Congress-
men Black. Blanton. Buchanan. Coti-
nally, Garrett. Jones and Slaydon, al

j of Texas; Doug-hton of North Caro¬
lina. and Qtiinn of Mississippi.
The bill already had passed the

j Senate.
IMM INDIAN BI1.L.,

The House todayysed tbe Tnflfan

COMMITTEE
: TO FIX UPON
REPARATION
0UEJHLIE3

. *«#?*. Vj

{ tilled to toe Dtttk h<K. H
wm reported today. jAiflm from Bertie »UH It .

wm eiprttod tkat Ike Gerua I
aad Dutch mmiMtti would .
And ii eartj nlilm ef to* t
problem pnmM by tor pm>
race of toe former Genu Em¬
peror to H«Uni
The Ditrk ladle* are to toe

Malay srcbipelare, la toe Roath
Seas, aad larlide Java, Nuntn
.¦I Calebea.

Bv FRED S. FERGUSON.
United Presa Staff Correspondent.
PARIS, Jan. 26..The league of

nations received formal indorsement
by the general peace congress yea-
terdav when a special committee waa
appointed to work out its details.

Not only did the conference tak*
steps to avert future wars; it alao
started preparation of plans to pun¬
ish those responsible for the prea-
ient one.

President Wilson, in opening As*
cussion. declared the league "eeem*
necessary, both in reaching the «**>.
elusion of peace, and ??» ^,mi mtf
|the peace of ?!< w*» i

He si :!» «. ; : u»r *ar
; the leagu. - t '. #*
but she vr <, > f.-*nt to
ivain if U ?*.«<. j* only one of'

European s.-vimenL"
To Fix Responsibility.

Tlie Congress also appointed com*
I mltteea to determine the degree of
responsibility for the w«j- . and the
conduct "attaching to particular
members of the enemy forces . . .

however highly placed." and to In¬
vestigate international labor and
world transportation problems.
Kmployment of the phrase ''how¬

ever highly placed," in the resolu.
tion regarding responsibility and
punishment for those who Martedathe
war, was accepted as a direct refrr-
ence to the former Kaiser
Another committee will fix \ip»a

"the Amount for reparation the «n<m»
countries ought to pay: what they
are rapahla of paying, and the
(method. f.rn and time within which
|pa>ment should be made.''

T«* C. S. Representatives.
! The committee to Investigate responai-
billty for the war will Include twe ro^-
reeentatives each of the United Statea,
Great Britain, France. Italy, and Japaa,
and five representatives of the other'
allied powers. It will inquire uit<> tbe
follow nig :
"Authors of the war : facts regarding

breaches of the la* and customs of
war, committed by the eeniral power*

| on land, on sea. and in the air tlie de-
gr*« of responsibility for these offense*
attaching to parneinar memlnTs of the
enemy forces, including mi .libera of the
general stuff ..nd other individual*, bow-
ever highly placed . . ¦onsutution ana
procedure of the tribunal appropriate
to try these offenses any other mat tcr*>

I cognate or ancillary to the ubove. which
I may arls" In the course of the inquiry."| President Wilson md OahNMl House
j will represen* tile l°.nit<-d States 'hk

f

L<eag'.ic of Nation# commiti'*.
The special labor comt]r'twlft* !? . mill ¦.ji


